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Women and the Wizo. 
Mrs. Hayman Addresses Peninsula Women. 

CAMPAIGN OPENING TUESDAY NEXT. 

A great deal of propaganda work in the interests of the 
Keren Hayesod and particularly the Wizo has been done 
during the last week by Mrs. Ethel Hayman, at a number 
of drawing-room meetings which have been held by the 
various branches of the Bnoth Zion Association. The 
Women's Keren Hayesod Campaign will be launched at a 
reception to be held in the Zionist Hall on Tuesday after
noon, 19th instant. Dr. Nahum Sokolow, Dr. Celina 

Sokolow and Mr. Leib Jaffe will be the speakers. 

The first of these meeting \\a~ held on 
:Wonda) afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
D. Cohen in Tamboers Kloof, when a very 
large gathering of ladies was present. 
Late in the afternoon Dr. elina Sokolo\\ 
arrived and received a \\arm welcome. 

Mr . I. Kleinman. the President of tlw 
Tarnuocr..... Kloof brarwh. prc:-;ided and rn

troduced ~Ir~. Hayman, to "hom :--he t' . -

tl'ndr.d a hrarlY welcome. 
Mrs. Hayman gave a YiYid description Qf 

the \\ ork done by the ~ izo in Palestine, a 
country which she only left some four \\eeb 
hack. he spoke interestingly of the work 
done at the Wizo Agricultural trammg 
schools, at the infant "elfm" stations an<l 
at the mothercraft centres. a well as the 
work of encouragin a and assisting women 
in gardening and genernl \y adapting them
~eh es to Palestine condilions. In describing 
this work Mr:-;. Hayman touched upon many 
a!"pects of life in Palestine, showing how 
urgent and ho\\ necessary the work of the 
Wizo wa and what a great part it was 
fulfilling in the upbuilding of Eretz Israel 
Particularly difficult work had been that in 
conn r ti.on ,.dth the Oriental women in 
Palestine who were incredibly ignorant anc 
~· uperstitious, but by means of its travellin!! 
teacher and nurses, the Wizo had managed 
to do a great deal of good among them, Ui 

introduce cleanliness into their homes_ tn 
µ:ive them some idea of balanced diets, and 
to decreast> th<> infant mortality rate among 
them. 

Mrs. Hayman preceded her description 
of Wizo \\ ork with an account of the history 
and formation of the Wizo. Her addres 
'ms followed eagerly by those present, and 
.;pycral questions were put to her when sh'· 
had concluded speaking. · 

Dr. Celina Sokolow, who arrived after 
\Irs. Hayman had i;;poken. made a verv 
eloquent appeal to the \vomen to assist 
thf' work of the Wizo by contributing hand
somely during the present Campaign. We 
were living through particularly bad times. 
and we had lo give a finer response to 
appeal for Palestin<> than ever before. 

outh African Jewry had a wonderful re
putation for its genero.:;ity, and she trusted 
the women of the communi ty '\ould help to 
uphold it on this occasi~n .. 

A vole of thanks to the speakers was 
pas ed by Vlr . S. Smol1an. and a vote of 
thanks to the hostess hy Mrs. R. Fried
lander, after which the meetin~ dispersed. 

During the colff"-e of the afternoon a 
recitation was given by Miss E. Gutmnn. 

MEETING AT ORANJEZICHT. 
.Mrs. P. Press presided over a \ery well 

attended and enUmsiasti(' meeting of the 
Gardens-Oranjez1cht Branch ol' the Hnolh 
Zion Afisociation held at the re-;idence of 
\lrs. P. l'oli<.;an ·ky 011 WPclnc~day afLcr-
110011 in honour or Dr. Celina Soko IO\\ and 
\lrs. Ethel Ila y man. 

Dr. Celina 'okolo\\ paid Lrihut' Lu the 
man. friends \\horn ·he had met in South 
1\frica and lo the ho ·piLality of the ho 'Le;;s 
and other well kno\\ll families in ape 
Town. 'l he \\ ork. of Wizo with its brnnche::-i 
all over the world formed a link hel\veen 
all Jewish \\omen. In addition, women in 
certain countries, notably Australia, 
Humania and Canada, bad made somr 
specialised part of Wizo work their own, 
v. hether agriculture or \\ elfare work. 

1he work that \\C do, said Dr. Sokolow~ 
it not only for Palestine, but for ourselves; 
it provides us with a \\ider and more real 
interest in life, and she hoped that all 
present would help to make Wizo a house
hold word and co-operate in our great ta k 
of building a national home. 

Before commencing her address Mrs. 
Ethd Hayman read a telegram received 
from the Women's Zionisl Council in 
Johannesburg, recording the great success 
of the ·women's Keren Hayesod Campaign 
there. Over GOO women had attended the 
meeting, which was one of the most out
standing women's meetings ever organised. 
both in and out of thi country. The tele
gran:i, said Mrs. Hayman, was sent in a 
spirit of co-operation, knowing that women 
in Car.e Town would do their best to secure 
th~ uccess of the campaign . 

When representing the women of South 
\frica at the Prague Wizo Conference last 
year. said Mrs. Hayman, which was repre
sentative of \\omen from all parts of the 
\\ orld. she felt that the Jew does not die, 
-that as a people \\e cannot die, and that 
the Lime had come when we would be 
strengthened not by oppression hut by free
dom in a ne\\ land of our own. In tht> 
Diaspora the J cw is forced to develop a 
certain protective colouring and deception, 
hut in Palestine, to which we look as our 
ultimate goal. we will develop the virtue 
of freedom which \\e cannot get elsewhere. 

The divcrsitv of languages spoken at the 
Conference made her realise the need for 
one common tongue-Hebrew, which i the 
sym hol of a united people. 

Wizo work is of two kinds. In Palestine 
that of rleveloping the country, and in the 
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Diaspora that of forming a common bond 
which unites women who would otherwise 
never come in contact with each other. 
\Vizo, too, provides an interest to women 
which is greater than the immediate need 
of her home, and helps to widen their 
outlook. 

We have a further interest in 'Wizo in 
that 50 per cent. of the Women's Keren 
Hayesod Campaign is devoted to that pur
po.;-e, and as the opportunity for contributing 
lo \Vizo occurs only every second year, n<i 
\\Oman should miss the opportunity of 
sharing in the work of women Zionists 
throughout the world. 

Ln the Diaspora, couUnued Mrs. Hay
man, work is really on a higher plane, 
hecause not being able to see the concrete 
results that are evident in Palestine, a 
higher degree of idealism and imagination 
is required of us. 

In concluding, Mrs. Hayman painted a 

verv \ivid account of the variou. Wizo 
institutions she had visited in Palestine. 
and commented on their need and useful
ness. In particular slw stressed the Wizo'~ 
intcre t in mothercraft and welfare training, 
in gardens an<l flowers and their contribu
tion to the prohlcms of the Yemenites. 

• rnl only hy training oun;elves financiall .. 
but al ·o hy our propaganda, <'ullurc ancl 
a knnwlerlO'c of Jewish hi ·tor_ and the 
llelircw language, could t>ver. pcnmn help 
lo further the great national cause. 

:Miss Rosa van Gelderen proposed 'a Yolc 
of thanks to the speakers and Mrs. II. 
Harris to the hostess. 

Durin!r the afternoon Mrs. Weigart sang. 
accompanied al the piano by Mr. Weigart. 
anrl ~Jiss R. Arenson recited. 

MEETING AT P AROW. 
\ \ery successful "At Home" in honour 

of :Mrs. Ethel Hayman was held at the 
Parow Communal Hall on Wednesday night, 
under the auspices of the Committee of the 
Beh ill , Paro\\ and Durban ville Ladies' 
Zionis Society. 

l\Irs. B. Sacks presided and introduced 
\Irs. Hayman. 

1L takes all kinds and types of people l.o 
make a world. said Mrs. Hayman, and 
u ually the practical person is regarded as 
being more successful than the dreamer or 
idealist. But as far as Palestine is con
cerned it i the idea of the dreamer and 
"isi onary that have come true. Where a 
practical-minded person pales before the 
difficultiPs before him, it is the national 
vision and indomitable spirit of the idealist 
that has made Palestine the land of miracles. 
The reclaiming of the marsh and bog that 
was the Emek some ten years ago, and its 
transformation into a green valley dotted 
with flourishin~ settlements. is one of the 
many wonders of Jewish achievrment in 
Pale tine. 

Mrs. Hayman gave a graphic description 
of the communal life in the settlements. 
The most striking feature of all w01k in 
Palestine, she continuefl, is the special care 
that i~ paid to the children, and in every 
settlement the children's house is· always 
the he"-L Children in Palestine, while they 
might lack many of the modern comforts 
of the children in the Diaspora, harl, how
ever, one great advantage, namely, iht> 

spiritual bond that made them feel part of 
their own soi], among their ow.:i people. 

Tn l er tr<H'els throu2;h Europe she had 
nolired th 0 hPnnr, s and devotion of thr 
Haclzslzaralz µ:roups of young boys and girls . 
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preparing for life in Pale tin , hoping to 
he abl to gel a certificate to enLN Erelz 
I rael. 

Pale tine i the land of urpri e~, and 
one of the reason for it succe i the fac.:L 
that the work is done not becau e the 
worker i forced to do iL, hul becau e very 
]e\.., in Pale ine feel Lhat he ' ant. to work. 

While .fr"'s h:ne no land of tlwir O\\ n. 
while Lhe} cannol build on a permanent 
foundation, so long "ould th y continue to 
be an oppressed harras. ed nation, hut with 
a oil of their own, they "ill grow from 
strength to trenglh. 

After a tea in ten al, Mrs. Hayman madf' 
a special appeal lo Lh \\Omen pre enl Lo 
how their jntne. L and support in the Wizo, 

who e aim· and work he briefly de$crihed. 
Mr . L. Sive proposed a vote of thanks 

to Mr. . Hayman. 
During the evening a pl a ant programme 

wa provided by \!Jr . I. Dickman, who an!!, 
\.li A. Stein, ' ho recited, and by ~i L. 
Gelh who ga\e a cello solo, accompanied 
h Miss P. \1arcus at the piano. 

1\1iss I. Oblo\\ ilz and Tr~ . B. Berold 
accompanied 1rs. Hayman. 

The evening concluded '"'ith tht=> c;;in~in~ 
of Hatikvah. 

Jews and Greyshirts. 

CLASH AT PAARL. 

Thrt=>f' of \lr. WeichardL' s Grey hirts were 
concerned in a . treel fight in Paarl on 
~ edm•sday afternoon. 

The Gr<''r ·hi rt ·, among w horn \Hl~ one of 
\1 r. W ichardt's right.hand men, paraded 
the street::; of th' town in a small car, flying 
the ~·h .. a<:.tika flag. They \\rrc ch sscd in dit' 
full Grev hirt uniform and \\ere distri · 
huting pamphlets achrrLisin O' a Gr ·shi rL 

meeting to b · addrC'ssed by Mr. cichanlt 
in a local hall thi' \H' k. 'I lwv al .... o di .... tri 
huted pamphlt•h to <"hool chil ~ln·n a thn 
"l' H ' I avinrr school. 

A· th<'v \\l'nl through the slrel'l..,. it i" 
lated. the TH'\shirb shouted 1 emarks "hen-

1•\ N tlwy H\\ a .J \\ i h fac<>. 

'] h •n th 'Y proce dcd Lo II inglon. and 
011 Lh<'ir \Hl)' hac.:k throu 0 h Paarl they "a\ 
tlw local frwi h minister, the He\. Stn•Iitr. 
"'LandinO' in Lad Grev ~ lleel, in 1 · omer~a

tion wi~h a pro1~1ine11L. memher of th lo<"al 
Jrwish <'omrnunily. One of Lhe r y-;hirl"
leaned out of tlw ' indow of th car and. 
shaking hL fi~t at the Rev. ~Ln·litz. --houted 
an insultin~ word al him. 

ngP.red b . thi" incident. "'f'' eral fr" isli 
\ouno- men who had '"itn ·sed the affair 
j umpred into a car and followed the Tl'<'\· 

hirt . 

They ('aught up "ith them out ide a hou"'<' 
and an altercation followed. Fish were' 
us d and blood flowed freely. In thr mid. L 
of the schuffie. iL is stated. one of the Grev· 
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Zionism . . . the Saving 
of the Jewish People. 

THE MISERY IN THE 
JEWISH WORLD. 

Address by Professor Brodetsky. 
"We must reali e the profound change 

that has come over Lhe Jew ~ of the world; 
the centre of gravity ha hifted from Cen-
tral and Eastern Eur pe. ow the J wrie 
of the Engli h- peaking countrie have to 
b ar the burden of Lhe J ewi h race, 
economically and politically," Profe ·or 
Selig Brodet ky, member of the Zioni"t 
K eC"utive, said, addre sing a Conference of 
Honorary Offi r and repre::;entatw of 
London Zioni t organisations. 

"Zionism to me is not th huilding up 
of Pale. tine, hut Lhe saving of th Jewi h 
people." Prof or Brodet ky went on. 
' ~ Pale Lin i not p1imarily a plac of r -
f uge, that i only incidental; l want to see 
therr setLled the untold million" of the 
JP\\ ish ma ses. 

Meaning of Jewish Misery. 
''\\, in England are not cons('ious of the 

r ·al Jewish ·itualion. W do not know how 
the ]e, .... s li\e~ we lune no C'onception of 
LIH meaning of Je,\i~h mi ery. Th older 
cren ralion i fini..,hed, hut in the )Om1ger 
generation lie the "hole hop<' of th Jewish 
people. and the outlook for il is ab olutely 
hopelcs. . E en the erman ituation, 
though dramatic and pictur .;;que h h r 
conlra t to what it u d to he, pre nt' 
a picture of miser nothing like that 
nffned h Poli"h Je, ry. 

"We do not know how many million of 
.le\\i~h monn ha\e gone inLo Ru". ia 
attraded b the fantasie of I iro Bidjan. 
the kraiiw and thP rim a- an}' h re e. -
<"<'pl Palestine. Angola and ,olomho havr 
r<'<"entlv heen HH'ntionr.d as pla<'t'S for lar~1· 
.frwi . h sett] men t. 

" " a mrm her of the i\.llocalions om-
mill<'C of the Central 1• uncl. J hm I' een 
mv 1·0Ileag w'!' earching tlu w holt> world 
for a 1·01111tn \dll'1t' <' \t ' ll a hundr<'cl Jc" ~ 
<'an Iii' "eltkd. Brazil and Chile haw heen 
s ugg1•strd: an .,dwn· but PalPstine. Why 

i: that? f' must sa. that w ' ill :not 
\rn. t<' our en rg · and \ ealth on uch 
•wh<>rn<'". We "ho11ld 1 ike to know how 
man . million!" must he pumped into tho ·1· 
1•ot111lri<' hefon• Lhr. \\ould he fit for Jew. 
lo ... clll<' there in bulk. 11 our energy. 
\\<'alth and hlood would he UC'ked out of 
us h · 1wh countries. 

"But lo Pale. tine 200.000 Jew. have been 
hrought sinC'e the ' ar. Pale tine is de

elopin!?: a national consciousness; it hr 
h<'rom<> th" <'<'nlre of admiration of thr 
\\hole \\ orld. 

"ThPn' i~ no roval road to Pale tine. 
Thi' onlv road i Lh;t of the Haluzim, on<> 
of elf-~acrifire, hard " ork and devotion. 

ot h, inlt>rnational adventure<:., not hv 
pf'lition<:. ~rnd resolution ~hall WP attain 
our en<k hut hv keeping a straight hack. 
and hv <'OIH'<'nlrating the unifi<>d strength of 
!l11' J1' \\ i:- i peon le to hear on the prohl ms 
that confront u ." 
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Stavsky Sentenced to 
Death. 

ARLOSOROFF TRIAL 
ENDED. 

J rusalem, \Ionda,. 

The trial of Abraham . l<n~k) and Zi i 
Ro enblatt on a charg of <"omplicity in th 
murder of Dr. Chaim Arlosoroff ha~ ended. 

ent nc of death '"'a" pa~sed on 'ta\i k, , 
but Ho enblatt wa acquitt d in the ab ... e11l ,. 

of further material rviden ·e which, in 
ac('ordance wiLh the legal requirement v.a
n cessary to corroborate hi:-- identificatio 
})\ \1rs. rlo roff. 

Stav. ky, a h was leaving the Court. 
shouted that he was not guilty. 

The di order again ·L \\hich the polil 
had prepared them ehe~ did not occur. 
Both the Histadruth and the RevLioni !· 

appealed for order. 

Prof. Brodetsky Makes no 
Statement. 

London, Mon 

Prof. Brodet~k), when inteniPwed, d 
dared to·day thal Lhe trial wa, till .sub 
judice and th refore it was improper to 
make any comm nt at this . la~e. 

The News m Warsaw. 

W a rs<rn . l'ue ·day. 

Je\H} h r trnaitl'd thc> re"ult of th 
Arlosoroff murd<>r trial \\ilh feyeri h in· 
tere:st. The J \\ish Pres:; printed pecial 
•dition:s, which \\er quickly taken up ll\ 
large <'rowels of peopl 

A Visit to the Hebrew 
indergarten. 

\ vi ' it to the Bnoth Zion lJelm'\\ Kinder· 
gart<>n in :\Toltr.110 Ho<1d \\a" paid on Tur. 
day afternoon hy Dr. ,eli11a Sokolow anrt 

~Irs . Ethrl ff aynia11. TIH' 'i"ilor \\atched 
tlw <'hildren al play and \\ork and ron· 
'<'rsed \\ilh the p;rmnesselh. \h ..... ~liha ... han. 
and were much impre"s <1 hy thr wort 
!wing done at thi" in~titulion. 

(Continued from First Column). 

'hirts hrandi!'.'hed a re\olver. ~ oon after· 
\\ ards a poliC'e ~rrgeanl arrived and the 
<"omhatanl' \\ere <:.epart d. 

There \\ re ca~ualities on both "'ide ·, black 
eye· and •mollen faces. The swa--Lika fla~ 
wa~ torn off th<> Greyshirts' car. 

LaLer in the <'\ ening thP Grey~hirts nen 
~corted out of the l<rn n h\ a poli<'P ron· 

::> table. 


